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FEBRUARY.

Rich in content, in Natnre'a bonnty rich
In herb. aud fruits; whatever greens the spring
When Heaven descends in showers or bends the hough,
When Bummerredden. and when Autumn beams.- Tn'OI<SOIf.

The Weather-s-Directions for Gath ering Fruits and Seeds- Weeding-Sowing Autumn Oro s-P .
The Flouier Garden--Tke Greenhouse and Vinery-The Lawn. 'P run, ng-

Tn.Is: the first au tumnal month, like that of August in England, usually displays more of th bar
tenstics of summ er weather than that of autumn. Vegetation is still in the midst f l ' e c 80
although the weather is generally hot and dry , so much so as to susp end in a 0 t :xurrant growth,
du ties of p!anting and sowing, and b restrict the operations. of tho garden to the ~~ll~cti~fe;, tho f~al
for preserving. Apples, pear s, peaches, plums, and raspberries will now be ri enin ' 0 npe r!l'ts
and ought to be collected only when perfectly dry; for fruit gathered and boil~d in g m tgretatt profusion,
ferm ent. a we s a c ISsure to

Collect also all kinds of rip e vegetable and flower seeds IIoe between rowi
ti on of weeds, and single out advanein/j\' crops of carrots ' parsnips turni g ".~ng crops for the dest rue-
f:rowing roots, which can only attain pert eetion when thin~ed to a r~asona61~ di~~~~~e~eet, and other large

Ripening crops of onions, garlic, oschalots, and other bulbo us roots ma be dr
and th oroughly clean asparagus beds, afterwards strewing th e surface with a~ ri kr

wn
and stored . Weed

smaller and lower hellds.of globe artichokes; if rain shou ld fall towards the ~ndof~~ofsalt; remove the
th e usual a~tumn sowmg s of earl .J York , drum-head, and other cabba es cauli1lo~ month, commence
gr eens, red pICkling cabbage, and Brussels sprouts for late autumn and e~ I' . trs

, .savoys, curled
whi~e stone t ur,:,ips for winter use. Cont inue successional sowings of radish~! ~fr~~g I' aft'i!gj Sow also
endi ve for saladmg ; and prepare land for a large breadth of onions for th~ e : musfar hi'.ehttuee, and
month's calendar . ' sowmg 0 w e see next

Continue to thi n out all unnecessary wood in fruit trees ' and if A . bli
s~ow ,?n apple tre es, ex.ercise unremitt ing diligence in painti~g every s~:t"~:~ . Ig~.~:~~lUld dhappen to
oil, WhICh, If perse vered rn, will elfeetu ally destroy the disease. WIg wr msee or other

Freq~ently wa~cr and stake flower borde r plants which require moisture and su . .
o~ bloommg; continue the propagation of pinks and carnations by pipings pporl t dunng the p~noda
dir ected, and ayers, as prenously

Collect rip~ned seeds of choice annuals and perennials, especial ly of verb enas 01 .
~rnahons, dahlias, and othe r esteemed flower border favourites the seeds f hi 'If yanthuses, pi.n!'s,
dif!icu.lt;r, because of their liability to lose thei r vitalit;r durin the vo a e : h

O
W IC are Importe~ WIth

a JudiCIOUScare over those sorts we possess- th e vaneties of which y g 'b ence t~e greater necessity for
eolout;' and habits of the parent plants greatl y diversified in the well d'efiYneJ cgreat Yt a!'gt·menfted, l1;Ild the
offspring. iharac ens res 0 a VIgOrOUS

shad~re:~o~~e~l:nt s, th.r0ughout th e :,"~ole of th e present month, will re quir e a similar attention to

~~:~~!o~e~~~~h!~:t;:Ny:"w~ihs~r~:~~~\:~':, ~:jri~~eh~s~O~r~h:e~~a~~~ ~~:e7~~~nfh~d~~r~::~~

later~r:~;sofh~~r~~.;~n:h~C:t;:~ctth:~~ ::cr~:~~e~u~;~ltle forcing will now commence to colour; the

th e house may be kep t as dry as pos~ible, which will ensure g:a~~!~fg~hi:ht~~I~~:':~~ ri~~ :~~~hereof

Should grass walks and lawns at thi s season I th . f
weather, one or two heavy waterings sprink led all ove~o:~e I ell' I)'re~~ess 0 .colour. from exces~ively dry
through out the summer, and maintain the freshness of awn 10 e e~!,mgs will preserve ItS colour
earlier part of the season, when all is green and luxuriant. appearance pee tar to well kept lawns 10 the
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:MARCE:.

At last
The clouds eousip! their tressures to the fieldo;
And, sortl)' sh&kiug ou the dimpled pool
Prelusive drops, let all their moisture flow
In large effUSIon o'er the freshened world.-Tno1ISolf.

Vegetati _ Oelery-Winter G-ree/ll- Radish_Lettuce-01'ess-Mu~tardr-Endit'e-~rnips-Pre;par
Land for Autumn-sown Onio.<s-Broad B ea'<s-Cabbage, OaulifWwer, "i·e.-Spllla~h--Buddmg
Strawberry P14nting-Bulbous and Tuberous F lower Roots-Vineries-Lawns and Shrubberies .

Aur uMNAL showers, at short intervals, throughout the greater portionof the pre sent month, may .always
be redieted with complete certainty. The effect upo~ ..egetalt~n, m th e heated ~tate of. ~he soil, thus
alightly cooled and moistened by these frequent showers, IS almost 1Ostanllmeous, rapidly exciting a second
spring-like growth, and even a second profusion of blossoms upon many sorts of flowering plants which had
already bloomed at an earli er period of the year.

These rains indicate the arrival of a suitable time for the renewal of our exertions in active planting
an d sowing, which should first be .devoted to the planting of late crops of celery, as well as second crops of
all the sorts of winter groens preVIously named.

Seeds may now be sown of radish, lettuce, cress, mustard, and endive ; and this is especially tho season
{or making a large sowing of early white stone turnips, :which will yet giv~ a moderate crop o.f remarkably
sweet and tender turnir.s thro ughout the whole of the winter and early sprmg. The most SUItable ground
{or all of these crops will be that from which early potatoes have been dug.

Now is the best period of the year for preparing the land for a large breadth of autumn-sown onious ;
for this indispcnsable and valu able vegetable, sown early in the pre sent month, becomes sufficiently
established to withs tanll the winter, and during the following summer to produce mu ch larger and finer
bulbs than those sown in spring; indeed, so well is thi s known in the northern sett lements, that onions arc
very generally sown at th~s. seaso!" and the crop i.s well ~nolVn to b~ often an astonishin gly profitable on~.
I t is, however, here roquisite to introduce a caution agamst ex ten dmg th e autumn SOWIng of onions, as IS
sometimes unwisely done, to the end of April and May ; for if sown so late, they have not had time to root
sufficiently deep to secure th emselves, when the first thaw that succeeds 11sharp frost is sure to throw them
upon the surface. It oug ht, therefore, to be distinctly und erstood, that if onions arc not sown in March, or
by the first week in April, th ey arc best deferred until early spring.

Broad beans sown at this season will withstand the winter, and produce an abu ndant crop in Novemb er.
All the var ieties of cabbag es, curled greens, savoys, Brussels sprouts, and cauliflowers may now be sown for
transplanting in spring; another sowing of spinach may be mad e.

Transplant lettuce and endive for winter use; mould up celery; tomatoes and capsic ums may be
gathered ; ripe onions may also be gathered, dri ed, and stored ; and some of the latt er sorts of annual
pot.herbs will still require to be collected and dri ed.

Continue the budding of fruit trees, and regulate once more th e shoots of vines, apr icots, peaches,
and other choice fruit-bearing I.'lants; make new plantations of strawberries from well-r ooted and estab
lished runners, giving an especial preference to th e variety kn own by the name of Kean's seedlin gs.

Bulbous and tuberous flower roots, lifted about the end of summer, may now be re -planted; polyan
thuses, auriculas, primroses, and cowslips, now starting forth into new growth, from th e alt ered character of
the weather, may be lifted and increased by division of their roots; th ese and other herbaceous plants which
have finished blooming will, during the showery weather of this and th e succeeding mon th, readily bear
this easy mode of augmenting their numbers.

English hollies and several other everg reens, having completed th eir su~mer's growth, .and ,:,OW about
to push forth an autumnal one, can be transplanted with eertam success at this season, especlal1y if showery
or cloudy days are selected for the operation. The same per iod and mode of procedure will be found alike
applicable to young blue gums and othe r Tasman ian trees and evergreen shrubs.

. Grcenhouse plants, from the gr eat er humidity of th e atmosphere, will now require less frequent wate r.ing,
eapeeially those which have done blooming, many of which may now be beaded back; and the cuttmgs
thereby afforded, if placed in 11 gentle bottom hea t, will root rapidly, and speedily increase the sto ck of
:Ilowerin g plants for another season .

Main tain in vineries a perfectly dry at mosphere, and give an abundance of air every fine day . Grapes
should now be highly coloured and perfectly ripe, and can readily be pr eservcd, pl ump and fine, for a
penod of five mon ths, in a dry temp era ture, with a free circulation of air.

Evergreens of vario us kinds can now be plan ted out upon grll8s lawns; the showe ry character of th e
weather and softened sunshine will be found hig hly conducive to success, and the growing per iod of
au tumn is yet sufficiently long to allow of the plants th orouf(hly establishin g themselves before winter .
They will thus be ready in sprin g to start forth into rap id gr owth , considerably surpassing those th e
planting of which has been delayed to the more dormant season of mid-winter.


